KINETICS STUDY ON KETOPROFEN RELEASE FROM MINI TABLETS AND MULTI-COMPARTMENT SYSTEMS.
Thanks to multi-compartment systems it is possible to modify drug release. Two types of mini tablets containing 12.5 mg of ketoprofen were made: mini tablets of immediate (IR) and sustained (SR) release. Some of the tablets of immediate release were coated with an enteric coating, thereby obtaining a delayed release effect (IRc). For each tablet type, release profiles were tested in three media: 0.1 M HCl, phosphate buffer pH 4.5 and phosphate buffer pH 6.8. Based on the obtained results, three appropriate multi-compartment models have been constructed and tested. The factor limiting the amount of available ketoprofen at the absorption place is pH of the environment. It was observed that the increase in pH caused the increase of ketoprofen solubility. Constructed multi-compartment systems allowed to change the composition and the dose of medicinal substances easily. Thanks to this it is possible to adjust the release profile of the active substance to the individual patient, which meets the expectations of personalized medicine.